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सेवा में  /To 

 

तमिलनाडु ऩरििंडल व्यावसानयक ऺेत्रओं के प्रधान 
The Heads of all BAs in Tamilnadu Circle 
 
 

 ववषय/SUB:  िाज्य सिकाि द्वािा अनिुोदित अस्ऩतालों का ऩनैल - सबंधंधत 

                    Empanelment of hospitals approved by State Government- Reg 
 

 सदंभा/REF:  1. This (O) letter no.BSNL/MC/2017-18/19/221 dated 17.09.2018 

   2. This (O) letter no.Wlf/BSNL MRS/2022/10 dated 10.03.2022  
 

* * * * * 
 

 Reference is invited to the letters cited above wherein clear instructions were given to 

BAs to empanel more number of hospitals on credit / payment basis.  Despite clear 

instructions from this office, no information on empanelling more number of hospitals have 

been received from the BAs.   Further, vide letter dated 17.09.2018, it was requested to 

empanel all hospitals approved by the State Govt. on credit / payment basis.  CGM, TN Circle 

has shown his displeasure in not empanelling more number of hospitals by the BAs for 

providing more scope for inpatient treatment to employees. 

 

 Hence, approval of the Competent Authority is hereby conveyed for taking treatment in 

all State Government empanelled hospitals on payment basis from the date of issue of 

this letter upto 31st March, 2023 as one time measure. 

 

 In the meantime, it is reiterated that the Heads of all BAs should arrange to empanel 

the State Government approved hospitals from 1.4.2023 , either on cashless or on payment 

basis for the benefit of the employees. 

 

 A compliance report with the list of hospitals empanelled on payment basis, from the 

State Government approved hospitals, may be sent to the undersigned by 28.02.2023 to 

emailid:tncwelfare@gmail.com 

 

िािले को अतत िहत्वऩरू्ण औि अत्यावश्यक िाना जाए।  

Matter may be treated as Most Important and Urgent. 

 
सहायक महाप्रबधंक (प्रशासन) / AGM (Admn) 

कायाा/म.ुम.प्र तममऱनाडु ऩररमडंऱ/ O/o CGM Tamilnadu Circle 

चेन्न/ै Chennai - 600 006 
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